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BASKETBALL NEXT

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, Ore., Dec. 2.— (Special.) Ore
gon’s 1926 football team has dis
banded, and basketball has taken the 
center of athletic interest.

Oregon will have a better basket
ball team than last year when they 
lost the coast championship in a 
playoff with California, according to 
coaches and sport writers. Three 
star letter men, Roy Okerberg of 
Salem, Algot Westergren of Astoria, 
and Jerry  Gunther of Portland, are 
the nucleus for the new team.

Twenty-three players, the largest 
number in Oregon history, will re
ceive football letters.

The radical senators are said to 
be already planning for a filibuster 
in the next senate. Well, they havt 
to do something to entertain their 
constituents.

Georgians Proud of
Record of Augusta 

Augusta, one of Georgia's health re
tort cities, founded nearly 20:, years 
ago by Jumes Oglethorpe, the philan
thropist, was numed by hirn for tho 
then princess of Wales. While ' he 
city Is known In the North and E i*t 
chiefly as a health resort ami for Its 
splendid golf links, Georgians cherish 
its historical associations. It was 
from Charleston, S. C., to Hamburg, 
across the river from Augusta, that 
the first American-built locomotive, 
the "Best Friend,"
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An irrisati ,-t e ‘ • • :ct conference 
ill be held ir. Grants Pass during the 

was operated 90 first week oí Ja • y.
years ago. and In Augusta lived Wil
liam Longstreet, who received a 
steamboat patent from his stute In 
1788, but was not able to operate his 
Invention successfully until 20 years 
later, a year after Fulton's Clermont 
Was navigating the Hudson. Augu ; i 
and Savummh euch claims it was on 
a farm In Its environs that Ell Whit
ney devised and set up the first cotton 
gin. Fifteen miles from Augu.tu is 
Silver Bluff, where Hernando do Soto 
camped In l.r>40, and Spanish chron
iclers relate that It was with difficulty 

j he induced his followers to leave the 
I “pleasantest place" on American 
1 shores.—Ralph A. Graves, In the Nil- 
[ tlonal Geographic Magazine.

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hr.lt, president 
of the University of Oregon, plans a 
speaking tcur oi the slate.

Plans ar.d specifications are being 
prepared for the tiew plant of the Ore
gon Milk company at Albany.

James C. Shot- r, 74 ex-attorney ; 
general of Orego;-. died at Sonoms. j 
Cal., where ha had resided 18 y:ars. ] 

A company with the paramount par- , 
pose of growing, buying and relllr... j 
high grade heps is being organized in 
oilverton.

Population of Klamath county la j 
new 23.7C0. according to the 3chool i 

j carsus, which shows 5910 ch iron la
I the county.

T. nty-seven convections tot« -
Gay Colors Put A vjay

in Nature’s Storeroom
One of the densest Jungles on earth !>0 " 1

today lies along the Motago river In r h  1 h “
Gmitemala. Should nature, by the k*r h»v
process of the coal age, transform that crease r.t 12 over ¡lie rc .r it ion at 
Jungle Into a coal seam. It would hs t' ■' time 1 nr. 
only a few Inches thick. What a for- At a rr fti .g f the M1U ( y schor 
est of tree life It must have been to board the bt: get fo • tl: 1. . 1-27 t
produce the seams of coal which we . „  aD amount Of
mine today. One of the thickest on «........... ..........  ,
record Is CO feet. While nature was * 'J ‘ ”  W”S DPpr°Ved'
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST
FOR BOYS

GAMES 
WAGONS 
TGY AUTO 
HARMONICAS 
BOOKS
PRINTING SETS
BALLS
MARBLES
ho : ; e sh o e  g a m e  
BOWS and ARROWS 
KNIVES 
WATCHES 
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOR GIRLS
TOYS
DOLLS
D< LL BLANKETS
DISHES
PAINTING BOOKS 
STENCIL SETS

NO OLAY 
BLACK BOARDS 
DOLLAR CAMERAS 
ALBUMS 
PENCIL SETS 
WJRSES 
ST. itONERY

FOR MEN
FOUNTAIN PENS 
SHAVING SETS 
BILL FOLDS 
COLLAR CASES 
MILITARY BRUSHES 
FLASH LIGHTS 
VACUUM BOTTLES 
KNIVES 
MIRRORS 
BOOKS 
BOOK ENDS 
KEYTAINERS 
Magazine Subscriptions

FOR WOMEN
PERFUME
PERFUME SETS
ATOMIZERS
COMPACTS
BATH CRYSTALS
STATIONERY
VASES
INCENSE BURNERS 
BASKETS 
MANICURE SETS 
COMB and BRUSH SET 
FRAMED MOTTOES 
CANDLE STICKS

A Beautiful Line of Christmas Cards, Seals, Holly Wrappings and Decorarions

T h e  EIs t a c a d a  Ph a r m a c y

NEW FAMILIES HERE

“ storing away the sun heat captured by A school census Ju taken at Neri Progress in bringing new blood to
the prehistoric" Jungles','" nature also r ' r(1 ’bows a total of 1937 ru ¡Is c. Oregon’s farmlands is marked bj- the
put nway the color of that tropic school aye. This - a drop of 231 ur annual report of the land settlement •
wiwW. Within th# i»st BO m n  chem- f o r  1....... department of th# state and Portland I
1st* have discovered vats of every The White River power plant, of th ,
Imaginable color concealed in gummy Pacific Power & Lteht company. 3« cham°ers °* commerce directed by «■
black coal tar. Modern styles for w >m- n:iles south of The Dalles, was wreck-
en’s clothing quickly took possession 
of these color “miners,” so our ave
nues are brilliant with the hues of 
luxuriant herbage which we may Im
agine beautified our earth, millions 
and ntllflons of years ago.—National 
Geographic Society Magazine.

Success F ired Poe
Edgar Allan Poe was in dire need 

of money when In IK'19 he read in the 
Saturday Visitor of Baltimore the an-

ed when a turbine exploded.
Bend’s municipal water system is 

virtually completed and Tumalo creel: 
water will replace Deschutes river 
rater in the city mains soon.

For state, county and school pur
poses Linn county will raise In taxes 
p 'Xt year a total oi '779.31 ’ 35. Last 
year's budget was $7u7.i 5 15.

At the last meeting of fhe Milton 
council it was decided to have a new 
r avoir for the or' — mg of the citynouneement of n prize contest, In 

which $100 was offered for the best , municipal water system and power of 0rcfc.cn j3 organ;zed'  for action

W. G. Ide, which shows that during 
the fiscal yenr ending September 30, 
909 families have been located on 
farms in various parts of the state, 
and that the money invested by these 
newcomers totals $2,999,718.

In the work of securing the 
proper growth and development of
Oregon by getting its farm lands oc- 

ipi I and used, the cooperation of 
realtors and commercial clubs in th( 
various counties of the state is prov
ing a great factor That every section

j W E ALLOW YOU
A CS>  ™ c m T  For any old, worn-out piece

s of enameled ware or battered 
pot or pan when turned in on a new piece of

silver white enamel ware

Smith Hardware
ESTACADA, OREGON

VAN'S
Barber Shop

Near Depot
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hair Cutting a 
Specialty

Hair Cut 35 Shave 15 

L. V. Van Slyke, Prop.

story, nnd $30 for the best poem. He 
wrote a series of six tales to he called 
“Tales of the Kollo Club," for tho prose 
entry and for the poetry contest he 
wrote “The Coliseum.” With high 
hopes he left his contributions at Hie 
office of tho Saturday Visitor, relates 
the Washington Post. He was on hand 
the following Saturday before the first 
papers were off the press, nnd when 
he ohtnlned n copy he found spread 
before him his own story—tho prize 
winner. “The MSS, Found In a Bottle," 
together with an article of praise and 
encouragement from the Judges. This 
success proved an Inspiration to I'm  
and brought many successful stories 
and poems from his pen.

plant' „„ ! to make this work effective is shown
A cnb Scouts organization with 2S by a portion of the annual PepoP; .

hnF; which shows 28 counties accounting
j for the distribution of these home- 
| seekers. In 604 cases the county lo- ! 
cation has been reported by the lo -1

Mlnnvlllc nnd will b - directed by Rev. 
Sidney W. Kail, pastor cf the Metho
dist church.

C h ru n i's  gifts to convicts in the
state peniteli» ¡nry th’s year will ba
limite (1 tO 8 clt.-i. handkerchiefs, un-
den. > Cca tncr.ey, Warden J. W.
Lil'lc has ann our.ccd.

l ’en»Lctcn’s • '...mated budget for
1927 ::us been get at *94.210 by a com-
m i'te appoint ?<! by the council to aid

Uncle Billy Gamester is confined 
to his bed for a few days on account 
of having taken a campaign cigai 
too seriously.

%

W E ARE SHOWING an exceptional line of 
Holiday Goods. Everything from Rattles 
to Radios. Also many gifts of service 

and real utility.
It will pay you to see our line and get our prices 

before going elsewhere.
EARLY SHOPPING FOR SATISFACTION

R O S E S
“T HE  P L A C E  TO B U Y ”

them in arrivln at an expense figure 
for the next fiscal year.

The take of spring Chinook eggs at 
th s' lions of 9 Oregon fish com- 
m'.-siott this year will number approx- 
lr.'. ly 30.000.000, according to R. E. 
CL itrn surer;: : -indent of hatchories.

Tho Tillamook city budget .'or 1927. 
as fixed at a recent meet.ng of the 
c >uncll. cal’.? for 1 he raising by taxa
tion of ) 13,633. This is an inn - :se of 
about $2900 ever the budget for 192', 

The aurual meeting of the County 
Clerks' assce'aiion o i Oregon will bo 
held In Portland December 20 ane 21.

cal commercial organization, and but J 
305 of the 909 families were noi j 
listed. These 305 wore shown by ■ 
the department’s own records to ' 
hnvp found their homes in thcse 2f 
counties and the remaining eight of 
tho 36 counties of Oregon. Where 
the closest cooperation has been car
ried on by the local organizations 
with the Portland office, the great
est results are shown.

Tho department is onw in corres
pondence with thousands of farmers 
in tho east, middle west and south-1 
w. st where the diversity of Oregon's j 
resources ar.d desirability of her 
farm land- are now becoming weli 
known. During the past fiscal year 
the department handled 57,102 let
ters and inquiries from outsiders di
rected to tho department, and 11,- 
082 referred to the department by 

The ccun'y judges and commission-I railroad companies. More than 47,- 
ers of the state will meet at the same 000 pieces of literature were mailed 
time. j out from the Portland office, the

Cotton Thread
We have just received a complete line of Cotton Thread—Every shade and color

5c P er  S p o o l
SEE OUR 50c REMNANT COUNTER

j. K. E L Y
DRY GOODS AND SHOES

▼HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
. . .  BUICK WILL BUILD THEM . . .

J. r  Beyers, cou’-ty assessor of 
Coos county, stilt bat the n. v tint-

R ealiz ing  the value of home indus
try, we, the undersigned m erchants 
of E stacada, s e l l  a n d  boost th e  

products of the
E STAC AD A BAKREY

ber cruise of the eru.it.' added Î >73.
400 to the tax roils. Tile cruise show-
e l a great in, i a so over that made in
1913.

Wh’le return nc fr ui Portland H.
P. Barss prof *o.- of botany and
plant aatholocv at O. A. C.. was so-
verely Injured «•hi'n his car over-
turned on the h g’lwajr six miles north
of Corvn'Ms.

The Portland Ad club will be tho
official ¿pens," -* a startwlde move-
m-'nt to fast > v.ii'tor sports on the
■ruth slope of Mount Hood and te
m;’ke t'-.: r • • n a nationally known
» liter pi:»} -ro. nd.

H. F. Wild. . Ennctie contractor.
has been ..\ r Id  tli* contract for
coastrUr' n ef the new Firs Matho-
dlst church Myrtle Point. The
building > ill b ef tile constructicn
and will rc- 4' 5 SiK).

Klamath far •ra. out of patience
with *o-ca d gp.rtsmen who kill
th dr poultr cr ock and tear down
their fer. ■< on the verge of Join
tug tog, 'h ture to create their i
vast p i, r to a bird reserve ^

Frank Dave;- of P.-rtl ind. former \
Bews. Bid at one time
speak, hors - of rt>prrs;ntc

local chambers following.this service 
with material descriptive of their 
own districts.

HOME MADE
CHRISTM \S
PRESENTS

Christian Church 
Bfizsar

I. O. O. F. HALL 
Saturday, December 4
Business Men s Lunch 

at noon

3

Model Supply Co. 
Peoples Store 
Estacada Feed Store 
Rose’*

Lovelace-Gorhnm 
Estacada Meat Co. 
R. G. Marchbank 
Ellis Cash Store
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Ute stare are Involved in the co.i

Money Money

to Lo:.n on
Far a Mcrtgages

CareyReal Estate Co.

Buick closed cars
In the 1927 Buick, the new Vacuum Ventilator
pulls engine fumes and gases from the crankcase 
and ejects them outside the car.
This vital new Buick improvement does away 
with noxious odors. It adds greater luxury and 
pleasure to enclosed car operation.
The Vacuum Ventilator serves another very im
portant purpose. It prevents crankcase vapors 
front condensing and diluting the oiL Owners 
of 1927 Buicks are advised to drain their 
crankcase oil only 4 times during the year.
For luxury, and for economy, own a Buick.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

o f  O o m e r a  I Motor« Corporation

THE G r e a t e s t  ß  L U C K EVTS1Bun:r

C A S C A D E  G A R A G E

* 1
W iicox Bros. Estacada, Oregon


